
COURT RESTRAINS
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Holds Up Its Noticc lo Cancel
Traffic Agreement With

Tennesscc Central.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL PARTY

Jlidgc Waddill Issue-! Order
Siinilar to Tliat Filed by Judge
Kohlsaat at Other End;

linHod on complalnt at thc Tcnncsscc
Central Railroad, .Tudgo Edrnurid Wad-i
dill. ,Ir. In tho Unlted Htute* Clrcult-
Court yesterday, Imtucd a rostrnlnlnff
order agalnst tho Southern Rallway by
which it ls provented from wlthdraw-
Intr Jolnt tariff rntea nnd traffic ngreo-
mcnti<, wlilch tlio TennosHco Central:
Ctalma would vlrtually dl.srupt Its ln-l
terstato Imsiness.

in Chlcago on Frldity .Tudgo l.ohlsaat,
of thc Unlted .States Clrcujt Court, |«-
utied a Hlmllar Injunctlon In thc casol
of thc Tenncs50o Central aaalnst rlic
lllinois Contrni, thc otlicr party lo tho,
i;tlKation.

Alleged Clalm Im Innue.
Tho Tennomeo CentraJ Railroad

Company is connectod in Tennesiiee
Wltli Iho .Southern Ilallwny nnd II-
llnola Ccntrnl Railway Company. They
liavo lonfr had Jolnt tarlffa and In't'er-
stntc bu-«lnoii^. thc Southern belnsr the
Tonnesxee Centrnl's FvaMern connoi--
tlon,, and llic IUinols Central bclnjr tho
Tetinessee Central's western connec-
tion. A controverny arose between the
three roads involvlnjc ccrtaln clalms
n*certcd aKainst the Tennesbce Central
by tho Southern Rallway nnd the II-i

ihal thls actlon, Whloh would tcnd to
pnrlily/.o lts Inifiliirs.'t and dontroy till
tho InterHiittc commorce nUing lt*
llno, cuttlng off thousahda of poopio
from ;ill iivnllnble ncceSB lo tniirkots
or olhor facllltloa of InrerBtate conv
morco, is tho roaull of u conspiracy
botweon tho Southern and tho IlllnolB
Central to force tho Tennessco Oontral
Into Htioii scttlemont of tho clalms
iiiinvo mentloned whloh they nro iia-

sortlng agalnst lt as thoy mny de-
iimiid, and to compol tiie Toiiiiossoo
company to abundon lts counter-
oiiunis, or oIhc havo lts buslncbs de¬
stroyed.

Snll ln Clilcntfo, Too.
To prr.vi'nt tlio tlircatoncd wlih-

ilraWai of jolnt tariffs and jolnt trafllc
nrrangoinonts by tho Southern nnd nu-
iioI.m Central, as abovo stated, tho Tun-
ncssce Central hus brounht nult ln
chlcago agalnst the Jlllnols Central,
aud oblaliied thcrc on Friday, from
juiiir'- l.ohlsaat, n restralnlng order
ptoiiibitiiig thot company's throntened
actlon.
Tho suit entered ln the Unlted Ftatei-

Clrcult Courl boforo .iudBC Waddill
yesterday ls entirely simllar to tiiat
filed ln Chlcago, nnd judge WTrndiil
Issued u rentraining order, returnable
February 26.
Tho application for a restralnlng or-

der waa mado by Attornuys Braxtoh
and Eggleston,

Irijury l-'nlU on Shlppera.
T'he Tennessco Central Rallway was

complcted ln 1903, and malntalns its

prlncipal ollico at< NashvillC. It ox-
tenda from Ilarrlman, Tonn., to llop-
Itlnsvllle, Kv., and operutes mimerou-
branch llnea. Oa* December 15. loot*.
thn Southern Rallway notlfled, and
caused its Bubstdiary litics. thc Clriclrt-
nail, New orleans and Tejras Paciflc
Railway Company, thc Ilarrlman and
Nonthwestern Railroad Company and
tho Mabama Great Southern Rallway
Company, tn notlfy tln: Tennessec Cen-
tral tliat ull Jolnt ratcs In force for
the. transportatlon of nropcrty in intcr-
Ktatc commorce, on polnts on or reaeh¬
ed by the Tennessec Central, between

FA.QRiTE SONS
But VVing-fidd or Carson Js Fick-

ed to Sueccotl Cbmrriis-
sioner Willard.

MANY ALREADY IN RACE

Dcpltty Mar.shal Rogers Wants
Offiec on Thcory Tliat Parfics

.Are Sivappirig Honors,

Although favorite sons wore brought
out yesterdny from every coneoivablo
noolt and croolc to bc formally groom-
ed und preBcnted, it wns nnnounccd at
the Capltol that dovernur Mann had
not doclded who would bc appointed
on tho Corporation bommlBsltm bench
to succeed Colonel Joseph K. Willard.
Tho unoxpeoted cnble messago from
Colonel Willard, prlntcd in Tho Times-
Dlflpatch yesterday mornlntr. gave poll.
tlclana tlio biggest surpriae of the
year. They had not lookcri for It, but
tha hundreds who heard about lt on

Friday got busy that nlght in tbe
interest of this candldate or that.
Thoy aro stlll busy.

Rut out of tho unccrtalnty, thls
much is certain.that thc new com-
missloner will come from tiie Scventh
Congresslonal Dlstrlct, presided over
Ly tho Ilon. James Ilay. "Wlth such
a wlld scramble for the honor, polltl¬
cal prognostlgators take long chanres
ln paying who will wln. Thls ls espe-
ilally true now, for thc prize ls worth*;
having, nnd fencen here, tliere and
yonder can bo put ln excellent shape
bv:, .. .- ,r.l. :,..,, <,..,¦.,.!....!¦¦

AMBULANCE CALLS
Hoj**«i t;lirrk tmlil Oprn I'.v Wiirlwntin

in IHnckNiiilHi Shop,
Ab'Nnndor AVitrwb'k, ¦'' tAVelVO-yoor-

olfl colorcd boyr was aerloualy cut by
iHDnc TInsloy, u worktimti at Jollhson's
blacksmltli nliop, ypatcrday morning,
Accounts dliTdr an to how itm row
started, but nt nil dV.iSnta tho boy waa
Hiriifk with a fllr*. nnd Ambulanca Hur-
Reon DavlB found hla cb6ok laid open
to tho bone froni nmuth to our. Tho
Wbund w.-i.i nowcd up nnd tlie boy
taken to hiK home,

tlelon Mo.rc; of 1810 Eaat Muin
streot, fotl on tho sllppery pavoment on
Eifthtcenth .Street, near Maln Streot.
4bout l o'clock, liustaliiiiig a fractured
'tililc. She was tulo-Jl fiomo iii tho
Imbtllarice, ,
Tho ambulance waa called ln a hurrv

ast night to thc Flrst Pollco Statlon
to iittend Aggio Prattj a colorcd wo-
nan, who waa for a Hino ln iniinin"nt
langer of blecdinfe io death, Sho had
ind a fu:>s with M:iry Davis nt her
lomo, 2222 Eftst Maln Slreet, and allthe partlos had been briiiiglit to llie;
:tiition houao.
Another cull ciiinr; last night from1012 Eaat Maln Streot, where HnttvJones had been stobbod In tlio backmd Mdo, accordlng to hor aceount, by» man named Arthnr Grlgsby.

COUNCIL SCHEDULE
ImporlnnI Mcotlngs For Knch Maiit

TIiIh AVeek.
i-oiincli commlttecs of Importancoere acheduled for every week nlght to

inc 'nrl of thls month. Except S'atur-"'¦y.'i and Sundayn thorn is not a nlprhtfn which tho city Hu.ll ia not to botne place of somo dlscusslon of munl-cipal affalrs. For thls week tho thtefinterest centrea around tho monthlvmeeting of thc Board of Aldr-rmeii onrtiesday night. when the ordinance forconsolldatlon Of Richmond and Man-cneater will come up for concurrcnce,bavlng alrnady passnd the Common
«-oun<*n without amendrnent. AVhilosomothing of a flght is antlripnfd, ltls bellevcd that it will go throughwithout amendrnent hy a safo vote.The committee schedule for the we<'kroUowa:

Monday.Etectriclty, 8 P. M.; AA'ater,
o P, M.
Tuesday.Light, S P. M.
AAcdnecday..Streets, 8 P. M.; Street

IIIIIIGIITIIII MU
I!

Vast Sum May Bc Expendcd for
Projects Herctoforc

Approved.
Washington, February 12..A blll

providlng for tho Issulng of ccrllfl-
cates of Indoblednoss to the oxtcnt ot
$30,000,000 for complo'ttng Ivrlgatlon
projects already approved or extcn-
siqns thereof will bo favorably rc-
portcd from tho Scnate Counnlttcc ou
Irrlgatlon to the Senaie Monday, fol-
lpwing tlio actlon of tho committee td-
day, Tho bill was Introduced by Scn-
ator Carter, and wus amended by tlio
committec.
Ono or tlio amendmehts which tho

commlttee framed will enlarge tho
ficopo of thn work to bc done wltli tho
proe'eeds nf tho salo ot tho ortlflcates.

Iliilnrgcment nf Scope.
The commlttee stniok out the pro-

vtslon "that all money borrowed un¬
der authorlty of tnls act shall be dc-
voted excluslvely to tho completlon ot
work on projects horetoforo. begun."

In lieu of tliat the coininittcc put in
the following clausc:

"Tliat all rhoney borrowed under au¬

thorlty of tlils act shall bc cxpendad
in thc complotion ot such feasiblc pro¬
jects as have been liereiofore. approved
by tho Secretary of tho Interlor and tn
the construction of such cxtcnslons
thereof as may bo proper and ncccs-

sary to the suci-oHsful and profltable
operatlon and inalntonance ot tlio pro¬
jects, or to protect water rights
claimed by tho Unlted States."
Another amendment regarded as Im-

portant by the committec provldes
lhat no irrigation projects to bo paid
for out of tho procoeds of thc sale of

US HE IS SON
OF COL T. H. SWOPE
War Records Scarched for Proof

of West VirginiaR's
Assertion.

WaslilngUfh, 1j. ('.., February l_.A
reldtivo of Elmcr Carroll Swope, ot
Martlnsburg, W, Va., who hiin'sot up
ii clalm tn part ot tho estate of ColonelThomas II. .Swope, on the ground that
lie ls n son of tho Kanras Clty tnll-
llonalre, whoso rhystorlous death ls
tlio subject of a grand jurv Investtgn-
tloti, arrlvod ln Wnnhlngtoii to-day
hooklng to uonilrm tho West Virginia
ninn's story.

According lo the ovldenco producedby Elmor Swope, hls mother, who was
Mlss Bllzaboth Carroll,- a. descendant of
'Jttnrlos Carroll, of Carrollton. Md..
JMis married to Thoman II. Swope, in
i.ambertvlle, N. J. |n 1SC1. Tlio htts-
pnnd was a, Unlon man and tlio wifo
.oyal to tho South. On thla polntthor-o waa a auarrel, followed by a
separatlon shortly beforo a son was
born. Thomas H. Swope, according to
tho Martlnsburg claltnant. Joined tho
l nlon army nnd never saw his wifo
arterward, nor his Son.
Klmcr .Swopo furthor pavs tliat. ho ro-

contiy rcccivoii a letter from John C.
Henry, of Kligo. Pn., ln which tlio lot¬
ter doclaros that ho kn»w Col. Thomas
ii. Swopo In Kansaa Clty, and that. tllr
dead inlllionalro admltted to llenry that
ho had marrlod ln tho East in 18ti1,an<]had a son whom he ltad never soon.

Invostlgatloii by Eimer Swope'sMar¬tlnsburg relatlvc at tho War P^part-ment to-day, in nuoet of Col. Thomas
H. hwopo's war record, falled to dls-closu his namo on tho army roll.s. Tho
only Swope on tho records from New
York. New Jcrsey or Pennsylvanla. was
Granville P. Swopo, n lirst lleutenant
of ihe Fifth Pennsylvanla Infantrv. In
responso to a tek-gram Hent to I.aiii-
b.rtvllle, ln nn effort to throw light on
tiio supposcd marriage of Thomas If.
Swopo nnd Ulizaboth Carroll. it was

HORSE IN ACTIQN
T

MadflDcmands Stock Profits
Whilc He Was in

Tombs.
New York, February 12..-In tho lasi

few weeks that Charles A\*. Morse
convict-banker, waa in tho Tomba be¬
fore ho was sent to the Federal prlsor
at Atlanta he "clcancd up'' ir.uct
money in stnok deala, lie thinks. lr
fact, in one trunsactlon alono ho con
tends ho made n proflt of $.6,000.
Thls bollet was rovcaled yesterda;

ln a :;ult brought. by Morse agalnst bi
brokers, whlr.h camo up beforo Justlc-
Platzok, of tho Stipreme Court. Mors
has sued John AVallaco & Co. for ai

accountlng.
Itc alleRCH the flrm riover gavo hlr

a statement o£ his transactlons, an
ronverted to Um own liae stocks value
at moro than $100,000, put up by htr
as collateral.

Brokoru' Deimirrer Frlvolmm,
Morse contends ho hnd n. spccls

agrcement with tlio brokers that tlie
should not sell him out. Ho assjrt
thr*y vlolatod almost every term of th
agrcement.
Tho brokers demurrcd to tho com

plalnt. On motloii of John F. Mclntyrt
counsei for jror.se, JustlCO Platzck yoa
terday ovcrrulcd tlio demurrer of thi
brokers n«, frlvolous.-
Morse «llege.s tliat the brokers tool

advantago of liim when he was in Jal
nnd violnted the agrcement tn regari
to hls collateral. He .said they chargci
him double commlsslons on hls trans
actions, soldom executed ordws on tlu


